
from marked prices on oar

EXTESSIVB'STOCKOP

REABV-f.lAC- E CLOTHING

Winter jnricrwi'ar,
aw .,

CiMtom Made Clothing,

Hats and Caps,

For the next Thirty Day !

IkFAULAH D, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
loe Block. TltnsvilIo,Pn.,

' atroleum Centre Daily Record.

nXiaV'"i,r't nirdojrt Jan. 14

a'VU, ASO BEPKATUClToF
'Ail.ilNS ON O. O. & A. It. K.

On and Hfier Monday. 28tb, 1870,
haius will run as follows:

KOKTH !0. 6. SO. 3. KO. 1.Leave lmu. 12.01 p si. 6. 10 p uL4"T" 7'00 2,65 p m. 7,50 p m
Pet.Ceu 7.40 3,S0 8.30
Tuusv. s.SO 4.25 ' 9.12 i

Arrive Carry, Io,OU 6,67 10,33
south, no. 2. no. 4. no. 8.Laave Corry, 11,03 a v. 6.10 a H. ,I5 p M" Titusv. 12.4(1 p m. 7,!t.ri " 7,5;!" I. Cen. 1,27 8.19 ' 8.42 "Arrive O. City 2,10 0,02 " S,i!0

ii'vine. 4,60 11.40 '
tSf No. 5 and 6 ran on Sunday.

HEIGHT THAIN8 KOKTU.

looi'.' No. 18. No. It. No. 15. No. 9.

(J 1,'lVp" 'M. 8.10 4.41)

riuianT tbaixs soutii.
no. ig. No. a No. 10. No. 14. Ko 20.

..a... . ... J.Kil'.M.

e!,!!,y "'d p,!"',0,e'"n Centre frolphr, lcavo- - oilp. n, , nrrirvK at Petroleum Centre ,20 n.

fc .?,'. ' '.,"UJ 6 " e"Pwi trnlna.
vA, i'0' '.f0""uiJa'ion, connect! at

1.UI1U.
"m PALACI SI.FKFIHQ crns.

JX J
u'uu. fm;j"vWlad..Iihla wltboat

62' kec. ?' h'lelilila without chnnf
2S 2 ,iroct Pltt.bur.h without ehajTire.
li..?Iilre;tt? ''""burga without chenRo.

Gold at 1 p. ui., He
VTe learn tbat the excitement in tbe new

ell Held at Eaet Saudy is on tbe inorease.
Ten new derricks have been put up within
tbe last few dys, and It Is said that flrty
more will bo put up in the next thirty dayf.
Tbe Canning weil continues to yield twenty
barrels, and one other well is pumping ten
barrels. Several wells are In various stages
of completion. Experienced oil men a

this tbe most promising oil Held yet
discovered.

Nw Wku.. Well No. 11, Phillips A
Boyles lease, J. 8. MoCray farm, was com-

pleted and commenced testing yesterday af
ternoon, and is now yielding twenty barrels
pur day. Tbii well was commenced some
time last summer, and when nearly finished
unfortunately tbe tools were lost In tbe bole
and were not taken out until about two
weeks ago. An Increase or production is
anticipated.

IUilboad Statistics. We learn from
Burns Hatch's Ciroular tbat tbere are In the
United States 50,000 miles of railroad. Tbe
coat of these works exceeds $2,000,000,000,
Their annual earnlugs exceed $400,000,000
and equal eleven dollars per load of our en-

tire population. Thys transport, annually,
125,000,000 tons jl freight, or over three
tons to each person assuming our entire
papulation to be 40,000,000. Tbe value oj
tbelr tonage, at tbe low estimate cf $100 to
tbe ton, equals $300 per bead, aud an ag-

gregate enm of $11, 500, 000,0 DUa.. sum six
times greater than tbeir cost. Ef.ery wile
ot road constructed adds Ave times Its cost
to tbe aggregate value of tbe property , ol
the country. All this vast commerce and
wealth are. wholly creations of railroads,
and within tbe short space ot twenty
years.

At tbe butcher shop of G. W. King, Sr.
can be seen several fine specimens of
ad porkers. His maik.tt is filled with frssb
aud salt, at M at ail kUuls. Drop in.

V

l!ri.o Hum Own. -- Tim Il.irnePsvria
Triliune rtlilts tbe lollnwing: Wo ur.i lo'd
tbat a woll.lo-d- u ineieh ut of Warsaw in-

vited a young lady of tho name place to
tne a short buggy rl le with him on Thurs-
day of last wpi k. Tim young lady content-
ed nod tho pair stirted io ibu direct Juti of
tho railroad depot. While oo ibo road .the
young blood proposed getting married be
fore returuing. Tbo , tuir on onjunted
and tbey accordingly took the cars for Hor
nellsville, whore thi'y arrived about two
o'clock on Friday morning. Tbey went to
hotel, and tbe IntfDtlc I proom called lor
"room with a bed in il," and then ioformo
the young ludy tbut be had secured "irl
rate" apartments for themselves, and wish
ed to retire. But she couldn't fee it from
whero she wa?; sbe politely lull the gallan
tbat she guessed she would "bo married
nine ursir rue poor nmn begged an
I load to p' Stpone the ceremony until day
light, but it was no use, she would, bo mar
ried then and there or return home on lb
next train, which left within thirty rain
utes. So ruther t'jun blast :1 bis brigb
hope, an. anticipations, be to
toddle up town and are.ioe a sleeping diviue
and, witb tbe 'assistance of a number of
boardets, lor wiluessesj they were put la a
Condition to take n private room. Then
the fair bride concluded sbe would rather
go home, and. tbey accordingly "went"
back to Warsaw, within an bour after tbey
bad arrive! in town.

Tbe Fisk-Stok- Troubles The X
Y. Sun aavs: Mr E. S. Stokes, who is now
out bo bail, bas detertninod to fight Erie
luch by iucti. He bas e ngaged us counsc

Eeach of Troy, SbalrVr
and Thomas W. Fltmati.

Mr. Slokea has prepared nfjdavlts to
show tbat tbe wholu alfair Is a mulieious
prosecution on tbe part of Col. FUk on ac
count of Mr. Stokes' mitcoastrued irlendsbip
tor Mrs. Mansuuld.; Mr. Stokes assert
tbut propositions were mado to hi in lust
night to sotilo the cae, but lie sturdily re--
tused, and announces bis intention ol giv
ing bis pioscoutoi'8 the full bemlit of the
law.

"This," said the Hon. Charles S. Spencer
in the General Suasions yesterday, a
good temperance platform: Drink nothing
wuen you are youn, muderutely when you
are in your prime, and as much as you like
when you are old like ii. Y.
Suu.

Now tbat New York, lltitiuiore, Boston
and other large Cities, aru agitating the
quvstiou of re tukiiu the census, claiuiiu
thai tbe brat 'Couut" was not correct, the
citizens of AUemngorz.'luin Uity have aUj
taken the matter in baud and propose to
bare tbe census taken over agnln, from the
fact tbat several weeks ago nn beir was
born to tbe house of Sliruin, aud yeHterday
a thirteen-poun- boy was added to tbe
bouse of Kinney, the mayor of that city,
neither of which appear iu the lulu census
returns. We may add that tbelr was great
njoicing In the city yesterday over tbe lat-

ter event, and rumor has it that bis honor,
tbe mayor, tbe handsome thing by tbe
boyt."

A Mystkjit is tub Calendar. In this
year tbere will be fifty-thre- e Sundays, but
only fifty. two weeks. No whero during the
year does Sunday come oftenor than once
in seven days. Tbe first week in the year be
gins witb Sunday and so do all other woeks
This may appear mysterious at first, but by
o insulting tbe calendars lor 1871 and 1872

it will be seen tbat the last week in 1871
begins with Sunday, and bas a Sunday fol-

lowing it. As two Sundays come together
tbe year 1872 begins witb Monday, and it
being Leap Year, Sundays will occur once
in Seven days thereafter. Tse arrange-
ment will place Sundays at tbe end of the
week loa'.ead of the beginning.

From tbe Allunlown Democrat we lenrn
tbat M He Zoo met with a serious accident
in that city, on Saturday Ust. Sbe was
riding In a carriage froin her bote! to tbe
depot, when the horses took fright and ran
away, throwing her out and severely injur-
ing ber about tbe bead. Sbe was laid up
fur several dsys, but at labt accounts was
sufficiently recovered to again appear ou tbe
stage.

Divine services-- at the Presbyterian
Cburob, this evening.

Our townsmen, Messrs. Phillips Bros.,
the welt known oil operators, will commence
operations next week on two wells to be lo-

cated on tho Rooker farm, Pitbole, near tbe
Haskell well. We learn tbat it is tbo In-

tention of other parties to commence devel-

oping iO'lbat neighborhood soon. Tbe
Hatkell well continues to yield seventy-fiv- e

9

barrels por day.1 Tbe prospects of,TI thole
are brightening. .

Tbe good will or the Cincinnati Times
bas been appraised (..$.140,000, The ill

of the Cbloago is appraised by Albert
Ciosby at 550,000. Tovi7Ch.

Latest and Mast Iznpar&xt
War jU'ws.

'Bordeaux, Jan, 12.

A general btttle wnsi fuu;;bt on the !lth
under the wails of Lemnns.

Tho Germans attacked the French oriny

ol the Loire nlonj tho wholu line.
General Jouriziherry, who commanded

the light wing of the French, held his

position on tho left bank ol tbe lluisue, and

General Colomb on the left and centre
fought desperately for six hours.

The French maintained tho most of their
poMtionft

The 1'iusBians engaged are estimated at

130,000.
The French loss is unknown, but is sell

out.
Versailles, Jan. 12.

There was fiKhtini; neur Leiuuns on

Wednesday.
The Germans captured tbe suburb ol

Chainpalgne and Chateau Atone with
pieces of artillery.

Tbu uumtier of prisoners taken ou the
day be! ore bus swelled to 5,000.

Londou, Jan. 12, 2:30 a. m.

The army under Geu. I).. K. Cuauzoy
was completely defeuted near Leinans ly
the seouud German aiuiy, coiumamied by

Prince Frtderick Cttarlea uud Grand Dune
of Meckleuburg. ,

The Germans occupied Letoans, capiur.
inglui'rie quautities ot supplies und war
materials.

The French are being pursued.
Loudon, Jan, 13.

Tbe London Times ol luis uiumiug has
the lolluwio" :

Veisailles, Jan. 12 (Eve.) Tho bom- -
barduient was heavy up io this alternoon,
aud several fires are seen.wittiia the Urench
lines.

The Prussians are crowding la Irunt of
Claaiaret and Menduo. ,

A picket of Bavarians was surprised near
Clamaret by a sortie.

The Fruuuii havj erjulel nuw bat -
teries.

Berlin, Jan, 12.

Ruinfurcemeuts are now ou their way to
oiu tue Germau aruuos in France, and

those lu readiues to go number 2uil,U;u),

thus raising the Geruiuu force to l,OOU,C0U
men.

Georgia negroes dou't patronize circuses,
as l'jimerly.

New England Millerit.b are ''going tip"'
on the of next February. A dead suiu
tuiug this time.

An American is at tbe bead of the
leading newspaper in Aberdeen, fc'cot- -
1 nil.

Tbe Swedes, in Maine, make excellent
wooden shoes for lorly cents a pair.

A two mouths old baby died at Dixon,
Illinois, of heart disease.

Tbe interest ou tbe bonded indebtedness id
Cleveland, falling due iu January, uuiouuts
to $31,8U1.

Eighteen United 'States senators to be
hoseu this mouth., '

A $75,000 soldiers monument will soon
aduru tbe Boston Common.

Elsction of vjpficers op B. & IV It.
R. At a meeting ot tf.e stockholders ol tbe
Buffalo, Corry & Pittsburgh Railroad, held

t Mayville on Tuesday last, the following
tallemen wore dueled as Directors lor the

eusulng year:
M. P Bemus, Thomas Slruthors,
Daniel Williams, Wm. II. Steward,
Win. P. Whiteside, II. Fi Clark.
G. W. GirTord, Augustus Schell,

V Phelps. Geo. B. Gales,
A. K. Wairen, Sain'l F. Barger,

Edward II. Carl!.

At a subsequent meeting of tbe new
Boardof Directors, tbe following gemli
men were elected officers of the road for the
ensuing year:

President M. P. Bemus.
Vice President Thomas Slrutberi.
Treasurer M. P. Bemus.
Secretary,-Dan- iel Williams.
Assistaut Treasurer -- J. D. Davis.
Gen. Tlcitet Ageut J. A. Burcb.
Gen. Freight Agent U, H. Poltor.
Purchasing Agent N. M. Whiteside.

A billiard raatob of 600 points, Frenoh
caroms, crotch barred (bra thousand dol-
lars a side, was played by Dion and Deery
lu 6an Francisco, Thursday evening. The
betting was three to oue on Dion. Tbey
fining for tbe lead; and Dion won; on the
nrst shot be failed to count. On the fourth
inning Deery made tbe first count,. scoring
8, Dion on, the fifth inning making 10. At

o'clock first call, Dion 101, Deery 30. At
the third call, 47th inning, Dion 213, Deary
184. This was the latest newB received of
tbe game.

Weather continues mild and springlike.

Tbo ice went out of the Creek, vester- -

day.

.'Mi;l ."Votive.

fi. m. .v ;. ;?
I'aik ''ov, New Y'l'k. lu.d iimt. 1M ovvn.1 AO'..
.ditrt!1:.g AkW, hi" IbofuleasftiUOir the !'

iriiVtiia Cenfru IHn.r Uto n lu Itut diy.
In Hut tityA'e iwjnosttd tu na ttortr

la vont with iihtr iiMno al ove heiiaee

Char.lu-.Kjii- a jlu.uu i'lcliurel.
At the New York Meat Market. W have
on h' nd and aru in cau-lau- t receipt ol
fresh l'ukeiel from Chautauqua Lake.

ji.nl II. .t V. PahxM.

ilousy for S;v!e.
A il.'sir:'W llmiso for Hale, elttu.t 1 en the Kg.

tn.il . with euiy convenience fttr
fiinill) line. A rare Ijaig.m nii'.Tcl. Ifar further
ntittira'iu'a cuqairti at Uia Ja.uurluwn Ctulbing

;oru. j..u.
At Isiiau'x, Tiriavn.LK. GM'il's Watch

es. A full line of American Wulohee, lu
dud ins Howard Nickel uicvenient.

All style lit:ht lnuiu'ix. cue., per than the
c!i,-n- hi, maiie lii-i- ,Mui!at s oak stock, and
naiTaiiUil, at J. U. Moll 8.

Fur Bails Sdciulp, Meeting, 4c, tb bal
orp(iiiM iiic lie flu stir Huute mid ov- -r II
Uaiuer's Ihiur una leed store. Apply to

nuv. 3U-- II. II. U'akxh.
BldDn. i lie b. si Singinu and ebeanest

Cuuaiy iiiras in the oil regious are tu be
hail a I

no7- - tf. J. W. KrUTTT'S.

Cull at NicholsiHi & llhickui'iu'it and buy
a C'iokiug btavu Willi iron ware for twelve
dollars

G ilfuey Iiuh a lar;: lot pt fcmcii ale and
London porter eRpeciully or laiuiiy use, by
u.e uouie or cae.

Mnler s Camphor ice, the best In the
market, at Grifkeh Bros.

iiov9-1i- q.

Best Helioeu Uil20cenis per, gallon, at
la'TUISIiroRDB

?. . i . . . . .Having adieu in u,y Iniue Ftnclt. I am
now ready io supply Wliinky. Jamai
e- Kii'i" mid nil oilier iuipi.rud tvods at
.lew i nra prices.

uovl'J If- - OtTKN Gafpmt.
VA I'll Jf4l'i.4i

at Giuprirs Broii.

A pair ol bkatea , a good Christmas
preset; r.

Nicholson & Blackmon.
K full at

NicumoN & Bi.tcKJiox'j.

AVe bavo a full assortment of Skate.
Nicholson A: Blackmuk.

At Isuah a, . Lulies stem- -

winning Matches of nearly all tirst-cla- te

masers. decS-2- w.

Solid silvergooda in cades suitable for
piesculp, at

Tilusville.

Jl. S. bw:niou' rus uud Varlrti"iore
Mr Simmons has just returned from Now

York wilb a very lame stock of Holiday
Guilds a richer mid more extensive stock
never nn berq exhibited to (tie citizens olu ll.ro. u. Ladies Toilet Stands. Writing
De-k- s I 'reusing Cases. Dolls, Gumes, Cbil-dren- s

Toys in a large variety as can be
found In city sloree. It is weil worth a visit,
if you don't wUh to buy. This stock
certainly never was surpassed for variety
and richuesa. He nBo nas a large variety
of Leruy W. Fairchildrs Celetualed G Id
Pens, verv appropriate fur H.dldaV re.
ents. Visit iimiDO0' for a hali hour's
amusement, before you make your pur
chases. decUtf.

To Pn reliances of Miiucr Sswlug 91a-tlilii-

laiuioiit
All pnrties ure hereby cautioned against

purchasing any of our Mncl:ines exoept
through our duly authorized agents, as
Midlines will not be guaranteed by us tbat
are cot sopuiohaaed. Mr. J. L. Johnson
is our ageut fur Petroleum Ceutri and vi-
cinity.

The Pinoer MAsrr'o Co.,
458 Broadway, New York.

Notice is hereby given tbat Mr. D. C.
Graves is my ugout for Petroleum Centre
aud vicinity.

J. L. Johnson.
Bronzes, Opera Glasae, French Clocks,

Fans, Fine Loudon leather goods, at
IsiUM'g. Titusvllle.

Millers Cough Honey, best In town. For
leBt GRifPKS Bros.
Miller's unrivalled Worm Conreotloni,

warranted at . Orippkr Briis.

FURNISH ALL

ery Lo

CALL AND SEE

OLD Q
retrolona;f3eatre, Ta., del. 81-t- f.

n s w a n v y. tiT i s i : v e nt.
IV tn pPMnmlitpl-entofer- , T'rtli). t.,w-Jo-

I.Himtti'ia anil " lb.;, r V. Aldin. under

lvd hv mutiml oniM nl. Joi n 1 an ner '

All I hbillilM. and nil o, I,', . f ,, ue J "h"'

Albert A AlUcn will conij aa the hi ilnim at Uwout SUIUO.

JO!lV TAMVKis
Duted this Wth day (ifl,w!j!'wu'3';!'1,H'

J. it. PGiiTrn.
(bnoioMot to V. McAtplne.)

EE8IDENT SURGEON DENTIST.
fiaa admlalntsved. OUlcs day and a ght.

OfPICt-Berr- y's now ltnlldlng, eoiner of Wwh
iBgtoa and Hecond tta.. Petroleum C'uulre. 1"A

maylO tf

TITUS Via J. 11

SAVINCS BANK,

8lorkbulvr IndlrldciaHv
liiubls

F. W. AVTS FrciirltiBt'c. c, lit; iff iu.u CAU;er
tlltEt'i'OKS,

F. W. AMK3. WM. IT AmiTT,.IOHIIUA lioL'GLAS, " i l' Bui. .xa as. a nn

TRAM8ACTH A n.M:iil. HA.NKINO Urn.NKiM. l.NTKHKST At M)WKU ON TlUK

FOTtBION AND POMKTIP KXC;i.N()P! TOR
As Aipn. for "Naiii nal" aud "Anch-.v- Liimof lians At'antie steauieia. Ue.aj 3ia.

Foil svi.t:.
a nwKt.nso hocss iu rv, on tti

KanniKi'tt trntt. tree nf lai d f rt. or Mile ' hoi.Knqn-r- of M. V. il. KinlaT, Oiocer, or c this

..Al"nJr" "ATMVRR 7ynsr(o:d welchm b.itU hiiartroa. An excelltut ru-I- i c huro, ard willbe solo
JanS tw m. v. b. n.'UBit.

A GOOD

INVEST
Tb nalr ra'cncd oC:n for . tint nluU two.

priy kuuR D the

SALEM MILLS!
Nenr Satan Ftat.cn. on the Jamestewn Frtr.ktli
Itailiund, :b hnir Uroi T. wushtn, Men er Conn r

i.!"" (""'- -' V con-l-- tb fa i rist "nd tAW
Mill. TWO l)t'Kl.r.f.(-.ll- l U'H,S I ti I.' flAKM
and about S3 Ai'UKH r,r rAM). The in.il u. ine is
a lsrm ihreu-rtor- hu bilnir. In tlini nun rer.nlr:
Ji.ere la ihiej pnli i,l bitl.a. uiih.all tnu .

ai'y n achiner.i, tu ,iM o.d.r. He e.p.iei.r ,.f
which mil iradilr 1.0 mih n.nr I n ilr,.n i,..,aU
in wuily four lii urs. 'li.e s imi M in ,

ri'pair. Timi-p- In itbin.enrie.j withli reai iiahle
oininnce. Wat' r ,owcr pd m il rali u.li, ihi.a.K"-mi- l

ti e tw, The locnl nn - h, i.
ca.loni and tncreh.u-- wort.-- , beii... n, a e tsi

nud within n 6,-- r..ds of Mil
station. Tns faclililca foi slii.r,i,.- - ... ,i, , i ,.
try are excolleiit.

Addiess JAMES C. ItHOWN.
n. ....... i.Or, call upon OHO. VOriK. at thu M il- - ' '

I in nuu'iniu O nil! aliov." pronnty
I will a muii aiiont i.'.n ai ii.s fii,' i.iv, :..i...
inir tl Imnrni'.ini ...83111(1. nl. a.,..,.. 11 u. -- ..a
rlearwl, a frame hoasa and iwo irame li.ma. A
cou.iusriili'c quantity ol tuub.r on tin. tr.'U

J"'"J .1 A.i l,b e . IlKow .

BtWTII&SiAKVIi.Vr,

NEW MUSIC STORE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
. TITUSVILLE, PA.

Ws ar now receiving a 1a.a airM, AfVui.
Herebaudls, coaaitting of

Pianos, Organ and lUeiodeone,
Aud a full linn tit

SMALL INSTHr m h.vrn,
BUKKT S1UM.', nndi

INSTIiUl tlON HdOKS,
H'1'lilil.sl. klii. Anu v.- - .

Stetnway fttimt, ' 1

uruunnry,
Ckii'lieriiiar A-- Sons.Kill, h. Ar f'..

and All all orde's o ti'b' r niaiiuiaclurnri If dealr- -
a, at th lowest ran We have tho celobrntidNinlTai eiUlllll f.l.j: ai

ofBustoa the DruMi miu isstsihent yet la
y,... nv t.,, Prll ,,n ,ttIy ri'itarinaitlaterms. A large stock of stlect sheet musie always

on hand.
Our matrume its need no nolle at our hands, atMj have been rwiore ti e worid for twenty tothirty years. We waubaittthkm fob rirt vkars,and will sell oa monthly payment or exchange forteer.ad hand insramnnta, or for CAr n If iirijiil.we shall be pleaded to .bow our good to all whsmay lavor us ith a call. 8. Hi Ki I a.
aeeS tf. Optra Hnnse Block, Titusvllle, Pa.

Best Refined Oil 20 cent per gallon, at
J. Hutherford'h.

& CORJtf WELL
GRADES OP'

westiRates.
THEM JLT THE

TAIMD.


